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Century-Old Words 
Still Have Meaning

By CHARLES K. CHAPEL
Assemblyman, 46th District
One hundred years ago, in

stituents." This he did, and 
both the lawyer and his client 
were satisfied.

1862. the San Francisco Chron-! Salaries for people ent 
itle, published the following j ployed by the State of Califor- 
edltorial which is interesting' nia in most cases are much
even today:

"At Meridian tomorrow com- 
menccs the thirteenth annual 
session of the Legislature of 
California, and the tax-ridden 
citizens of our State insist that 
it be a short session. Prudence 
lins never yet characterized 
our law givers. They waste 
vast amounts of time and 
money authorizing exorbitant 
salaries and passing frivolous 
legislation which is then re 
pealed the following year.

"Drastic reform is also need 
ed to break up the reprehen 
sible system of lobby legisla 
tion, which has grown to an 
evil of the first magnitude. Let 
the Capitol be cleaned of the 
magnitude of harpies who in 
fest its halls, and let legiti 
mate transactions proceed
promptly and energetically.

"NEVER SINCE our wise

lower than those paid by na 
tional defense plants and pri 
vate industry. State employes 
with seniority, especially those 
over the age of 40, hate to 
lose the retirement benefits 
which go with long sen-ice, 
and find it difficult to get new 
jobs because of their age. For 
these and .other reasons, such 
as the gradual decline in the 
purchasing power of the dol 
lar, the Legislature has had to 
grant modest salary increases 
for the State employes. 

     
IN MANY instances, 

throughout the history of Cal 
ifornia, a law has been en 
acted at one session and 
amended or repealed at a later 
session because the original
law, as written cured one ail 
ment but created one or more 
other ailments.

This is characteristic of all
men first sat in council at j legislation, local, state, and 
the ancient Capitol of San federal. It is impossible for 
Jose has there been a legis- j the wisest of men to know 
lative session that reflected j how the courts will interpret 
favorablv on its members. If i laws or how some innocent
this be the year for that mira 
cle, the names of our repre 
sentatives should be inscribed 
in gold on the dome of the 
new Capitol at present under 
construction."

Please remember that the 
above was written in 1862, dur 
ing the Civil War when the
..._... ..... Sacramento
was not yet completed. Many I 
things have happened since 
1862. but a few of the ideas 
in the Chronicle editorial of 
1862 are worthy of comment 
today.

     
ABOUT FIVE years ago, a 

lawyer in one of the cities in 
the 46th Assembly District sent 
me a file of correspondence 
between one of his clients and 
one of the bureaus of the State 
of California. The lawyer's 
main complaint and that of his 
client was that the client's 
problem had not been solved 
and that several letters writ 
ten by the client were not 
answered.

I personally took the whole 
file to the bureau involved 
and finally located the super 
visor directly responsible for 
handling the case. He admitted 
that he had not been able to 
do his job as thoroughly as he 
would like to do but pointed 
to seven empty chairs behind 
secretaries' desks and said:

«I AM VERY short-handed. 
My most efficient secretaries, 
stenographers, and clerks have 
quit the State employment 
and taken jobs at much high 
er salaries working for na 
tional defense projects and for 
private Industry. However, I 
shall personally go through the 
files and try to help your con

person can be injured when 
the laws were never intended 
to affect them.

THE POPULAR word "lob 
bying" is politely and legally 
called "legislative representa 
tion." A lobbyist is officially

here

and the California State Legis 
lature, many more legislative 
advocates than there are elect 
ed representatives. Some repre 
sent churches; others represent 
teachers, farmers, industrial 
ists, small businessmen, col 
leges, universities, public and 
private utilities, labor unions, 
pet owners, patriotic organiza 
tions, and all the other groups 
in our modern world.

Most legislative advocates, 
like most doctors, dentists, 
lawyers, and businessmen arc 
honest, truthful, and indus 
trious in representing their 
clients. A few have given the 
word "lobbyUl" a bad name by 
activities which affront the 
American ideals, but these arc 
in the minority although they 
get more publicity than the 
majority who are not news be 
cause "Virtue is not nows," as 
one newspaper reporter told

DURING THK 1961 General 
Session of the California Stutc 
Legislature, I introduced a b'll 
which was passed out of the 
Assembly Committee of LogiJ 
lative Representation but killed 
on the floor of the Assembly 
This would have "put teeth' 
in the law requhting lobbyists 
but for some unknown reason 
it did not past the Assembly
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BETTIE THOMAS STUDIOS
A SCHOOL OF MUSIC AND DANCE

Serving the South Bay for Over Tw«nty-five Yeon

SPECIAL
12 LESSON COURSE   $20.00

Organ - Piano   Accordion
Phone for FREE information or consultation

with our School Director   FA 8-63)2
1215 CRENSHAW BLVD., TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA

Heap Big
Savings 
anyway you
look!!

7 MAGIC SALE DAYS - MAY 3 THROUGH MAY 9

ASSORTED DELUXE

DUNCAN NINES 
CAKE MIXES

regular 
size

SMOOTH SPREADING

MAGIC CHEF 
OLEO

PERFECT .FOR O

JEWI

1-lb

CREAMY GOOD

MAYONNAISE39*24-oz. 
jar

DELICIOUS FROZEN i YOUR PET'S FAVORITE

SUPERMARKET DAILY DIET 
STRAWBERRIES I DOG FOOD

10-oz. ^ EC j, I tall 
firor»\ pkg.       ^SVA can

M. 5c off

FROZEN

FLAV-R-PAC 
WAFFLES10'

rw5'

YELLOW CLING

6-count 
pkg.

PEACHES
no. 2V?

can 19

ASSORTED FLAVORS

SHASTA 
BEVERAGES
10 89e

halves or sliced

ASSORTED COLORS

LUX 
TOILET SOAP
3 a 25e

Thin iclid pack fomitois an ric!.

DEL MONTE
Grim* and great* hat* this

AJAX CLE
MARY ELLEN'S famou. "cup to a .

STRAWBERRViJA
SAW fruh slicid cucumber pickl, i,

CUCUMBER

SEABROOK FROZEN
PEAS OR CUT CORN

2 10-or. OQ 
pkgs. L7\f

DOLE HAWAIIAN

PINEAPPLE JUICE
46-ox.

ALBER'S

FLAPJACK 
FLOUR29'

9 YEAR OLD 
STRAIGHT

full 
fifths

A truly mild and mellow bourbon dis- 
tilktd from the finest of grains. Doyl« 
Springs, through its long careful aging j 
process, offers the highest quality bour 
bon at Magic Chef's lower prices!

25c

OSCAR MAYER

SMOKIE LINK 
SAUSAGE

2-lb. 
pkg.

PLENTIFUL. 
PRODUCE

SWEET

WATB
12-oz.

OUR OWN COUNTRY LANE

BISCUITS
tins 

of 10

CREAMY MONTEREY

JACK

SWEET FLORII

RIPE FUERTE

1


